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Stock returns volatility reflects new market-level and firm-level information, 
the extent to which firm-level information be capitalized into stock price is 
considered as stock price informativeness, which assists in revealing the efficiency 
of capital market. A larger stock price informativeness indicates more firm specific 
information be priced by the stock, a less divergence between stock price and the 
basic value and a better resource distribution. So it is necessary to enhance stock 
price informativeness. Stock price informativeness originates from information 
asymmetry and two approaches may be useful in improving it, one is to improve the 
accounting information quality, the other to take advantage of information agents, 
such as institutional investors. Our country is engaging in the process of converging 
national accounting standards with IFRS and the mandatory adoption of new 
Accounting Standards in 2007 is considered as an important event for it would 
impact the accounting quality and information environment. Thus we hope to 
investigate whether international convergence of accounting standards could 
enhance the stock price informativeness. 
Institutional investors are affected by the international convergence of 
accounting standards as well. Although a newly-born information agent, institutional 
investors are flourishing in our country and playing a more and more important role 
in enhancing stock price informativeness and stabilizing capital market. It’s accepted 
that by collecting more information and a better interpretation of information, 
institutional investors may compound more firm-lever information into stock price, 
yet we hope to verify this theory by empirical research. Besides, the international 
convergence of accounting standards may influence the institutional investors by 
improving the information quality and affecting stock price informativeness 
indirectly. This paper also conducts research to testify the hypothesis. 
 Based on the financial data of the A-share listed companies in Shanghai stock 















exchange and Shenzhen stock exchange, this paper conducts an empirical research 
on the relationship among international convergence of accounting standards, 
institutional investors and stock price informativeness and the findings are as 
follows: 
 Firstly, international convergence of accounting standards is accompanied with 
a decrease in stock price informativeness. A more transparent information 
environment and noise traders may be two underlying factors in decreasing stock 
price informativeness; Institutional investors do boost stock price informativeness. 
Besides,   international convergence of accounting standards improves the 
information environment and enhances the ability of information collection and 
digestion of institutional investors, results in more firm specific information be 
priced by institutional investors, thus raises the stock price informativeness.  
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① 来自美国前 SEC主席 Authur.Levitt在 1997年在美国会计学会 AAA与美国财务会计准
则委员会 FASB共同举办的财务报告研讨会上的演讲。 
























































































































































    
 













第二章  文献综述 
7 








and Verrecchia（2000） [ ]1 的研究发现，公司自愿转变会计准则主要出于降低








准则 IFRS 被越来越多的国家和企业直接或间接采用。2005 年起欧盟在其成员
国的上市公司中强制推行 IFRS。同年，澳大利亚将 IFRS 改头换面要求其上市




J. Horton and G. Serafeim (2008) [ ]3 采用事件研究法, 从市场反应的角度研





















M.Paananen and H.Lin (2008) [ ]5 也从会计信息相关性的角度入手，但是结
论与 Anna-Maija Lantto（2007）[ ]4 相反。他们比较了德国公司在使用 IAS、IFRS
的三个不同时期的会计信息质量，结果发现在 IFRS应用期间，盈余和股东权益
账面价值的价值相关性低于 IAS 应用期间的价值相关性。因此他们认为强制转
变为 IFRS 并没有提高会计信息质量。 







Wang.X et al. (2008) [ ]7 以欧盟 2005年强制转换会计准则为背景，研究了
IFRS的实施对分析师的信息环境和公共信息环境的影响，实证证明准则的变迁
改善了分析师的信息环境和公共信息环境。Byard.D et al. (2008) [ ]8 的研究也
支持此结论，他们采用国别研究的方法，发现实施 IFRS后金融分析师盈余预测
的准确度提高，而且原准则与 IFRS差别越大的国家，这种差异表现的越明显。 
Alves et al.(2008) [ ]9 从资本市场的角度考察准则转变的影响。他们研究
了欧洲 15个国家强制采用 IFRS对证券市场流动性和信息不对称程度的影响，
结果显示 IFRS 的采用能够降低信息不对称程度。Daske et al.(2008) [ ]10 以 26
个国家的 3800个企业年度观察值为样本,分析了强制采用 IFRS对市场流动性、
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